
POWERS' DEADLOCK.

Ministers at Peking Cannot
Agree on Terms.

SITUATION REGARDED AS SERIOUS.

Great Ilrltnln onil Hirnaln fllnmed
For the Knlluro to Acttlo the
. Mnllrr of indem-

nity.
PEKING, July 17. Tim ministers of.

the powers now freely admit that the
prospect of n conclusion of thu neKotiu-tiot- u

1m KrinvliiK darker. Thp wit tuition
in iiifint Hi'i'loiiM, on thi deadlock d

for mure tliim n month. Tliu
meeting nrrnriKcd for yesterdny wits post-ponc-

bci'iinse it was nipnrcnt Unit tho
proceedings would bo frnillctm.

It was at tin; meeting of .Inly 11 tlint
tlie ministers renclied something In the
nature of nn agreement ns to thu indem-
nity, but nlniimt itmriVdiiitcly a radicnl
difference developed between Great Hrlt-Bi- n

and Ilnssin nn to the details of tho
plnu of payment. All the minister were
in nceord with the Rchcmc curly in Juno,
euhject to tliu approval ot their govcrn-nienl-

but Groat llritnin (Unapproved tho
arrnngcincnt on the ground that it ilid not.
adequately protect her eommorciiil inter-
ests.

The neutral iiiliiixters assert that either
Great Britain or Kusslii must mnko ma-
terial concessions before n conclusion of
the agreement Is possible. Muauwhilo
the committees of the minister are work-in- n

upon comparatively unimportant de-
tails, Kiich oh Improvements in navigation,
but if the financial question was settled
the negotiations could be closed in a day.

1.1 Hung Chung keeps sending strenu-
ous requests to tho ministers of the pow-
ers to present a complete plan, lie

that China is willing to accept
any reatiounble terms and Is chiefly anx-
ious to know definitely what the powers
require bo that she may begin compliance
with the terms.

The ministers regard newspaper accu-
sations of procrastination on their part
as exceedingly unjust. The Kovernnieuts
aud not the ministers are responsible, the
ministers sny, for tho deadlock.

Hundred Drowned In China.
SHANGHAI. July KS.-T- hcro have

beta disastrous floods oa the Yiing-ts- e

river near Hankow, in which hundreds
of lives were lost. The natives wero
caught by the rushing waters and drown-
ed like rats. Part of tho city of Han-
kow was dovostuted by the Hood.

Drltish nt Tlen-tal- n to lie Increased.
TIKN-TSI- July 17. The orders for

the departure of the Houibny cavalry huvc
been countermanded, and the strength of
tho British troops remaining hero will be
increased by 1,(11)0 men.

A Year's Pension Ilimlness,
WASHINGTON," July 17. Iteports

Ucve been received by Commissioner
Evans of the pension bureau from all
the pension agents of the country show-in- s;

the eutite pension business transact-
ed for the fiscal year ending June HO

lust. The showing thus made compared
with I'.MtO is as follows: The appropria-
tions for the two years were the same,
$144,000,000 for each year. The ex-
penditure for 11)01 was !Ma,S,r31,!4il, nn
excess over 1000 of $i!!),:!!4. Dining tho
year the pension roll was inereavd to
tho extent of 4,301) names, making u to-

tal of f)07.8!14. The deaths among pen-
sioners numbered oN.ONl! iu 1001, or 2,--

75

tuoro than iu 1U0O. The record shows
thut for the your 45,710 claims were filed
on account of the Spanish-America- n war.
Of these 7,081! were allowed, and 7,03i)
were udjudicnted and rejected.

DronKht Worse Than t'hnrbon.
JACKSON, Miss., July 17. Governor

Lougino has returned from the delta,
where he went to investigate the charbon
epidemic in company with Professor Rob-
erts, state veterinarian, They vaccinated
every mule owned by the state and are
satisfied that the situation is improved.
Charbon was found in Sharkey, Usaqucla
Bud Bolivar counties. In the Inst named
county nearly all tho stock died before
virus was procured. "Worse than char-
bon and all the disease just now," said
Governor Lougino, "is the drought. The
corn crop is ruined. The yield iu the delta
and the section through which I traveled
will not make one-four- of a crop. Cot-
ton looks fairly well, but is beginning to
Buffer. "

Killed by a Cave In.
FAIRFIELD, Coun., July 17. A cave

in of earth and timbers at a cut made by
workmen who were preparing for tho
foundation of the Uncowa reservoir dam
wldch is being built by the B. D. Pierce,
Jr., company fr the Bridgeport Hydrau-
lic company killed three men aud injured
nine others, one of whom may die. All
the killed aud injured were members of
a gang of Italians iu the employ of tho
contracting company. They were digging
at the bottom of ft cut i.'0 feet deep, tho
sides of which were braced with timbers
resting on stone foundations, when they
Were suddenly overwhelmed by the eol-lup-

of one Bide of tho cut, a section of
tho bonk 15 feet in length completely
burying part of the crew.

Throuitb the 'Whirlpool In a Hurrel.
NIAGARA KALLS, July 15,-A- bout

3,000 persons suw Carlisle D. Graham
make IiIb fifth successful voyage through
the whirlpool rapids iu a barrel yester-
day afternoon. Tho barrel is of locust
wood, ovul shaped, except that It has a
flat head. It is about 5 feet long ami is
10 inches in dinrru-tc- r at the foot and 20
inches at tho head. With its 100 pounds
of ballast, it weighs 1U5 pounds. Graham
received a purse of f300 for making tho
trip. The start was made from the old
Maid of the Mist lundiug below tho falls.

Another (inahor.
BEAUMONT, Tex., July 13,-- The six-

teenth gushor came iu yesterduy after-
noon. Tho flow docs not seem to be at
all diminished by reason of the many
wells. Tho new yell is in tho proved oil
territory.

PassenKer Train Iteoords Broken,
CHICAGO, July 17. A special train

of iiVo curs wus hauled over the Pennsyl-
vania road from Pittsburg to Chicago iu
10 hours and 50 minutes. This broke ull
passenger train records between tho two
cities.

Ten Thousand Acres of Wheat Run,
Git EAT BEND, Kan., July 15.-- Flre

14 wiles west of here burned 10,000
ores ot standing wheat loss, 950,000.

William Gqrhjirdt, funnur, Is said to
have perished.

KINO OF ITALY'S DISCOVERY.

Cause of Victor Knimnnnrl'a t npopu.
Inrltr with Ills Civil

fterrnnta.

There Is nn element of the unex-
pected about King Victor Knmmniicl
which Is befrinnhitf to render lilin
tmloHo (a bore) to certain classes ol
his subjects. I suppose nil the world
over civil-servic- e clerks nre more

than any others In (heir ef-

forts to render their positions sine-
cures, but. In Duly they reach the iicme
of perfection In this respect. The
other morning Sljr. I'rinetti, minister
of foreign nfl'nirs, went, as usual, to
the Qtilrinut for the ro.vul signal un-
to various documents, which the king
Bigneil without comment, until he ur-riv-

nt one for the augmentation of
the stall of the foreign oflice. "This,"
he snid, to the surprise of tho minis-
ter, "you may leave; I desire to look
Into it," niul there the matter ended
for the moment, says the Itome cor-
respondent of the Pall Mall (iuzctte.

Tho next morning his majesty went
out ulonc and on foot, arriving nt the
foreign oflice about nine o'clock, and
began a tour of discovery, .wo may
call it, in search of some one to
speak to. At last in n small room
toward the roof he came upon a lone
mnn busily engaged In rolling a
cigarette. "Ah!" snid the king, "you
are already nt your work; pray what
nro the regulation morning hours in
this oflice?" "From eight to twelve,"
stammered the unhappy man, wish-
ing his bad luck had not led hini so
early out of bed. "And what hour,
may 1 nsk, can I hope to seo your
catalogues?" "About 11," the em-
barrassed clerk replied, too confused
not to tell the truth. "Oh, well, go
on. with your Biuoke, and tell your
chief of my visit when he comes,"
which, of course, wus done, causing
dismay to reign supreme in the
brensls of the 300-od- d clerks thus
caught nnpping. Meanwhile, the min-
ister wus culled and dryly told that
Instead of increasing the stuff of the
office it might be just as well to see
that those already there did their
duty.

HARDENING A LITTLE QUEEN.

Wllhelmlna of Holland Has lleen
Taken Out In All Kind of

Wen flier.

It Is incorrect to sny "the little
queen of Holland" any longer, al-
though for many years yet Wilhel-niin- a

will be young. She not only has
the gift of youth, but is str,ong and
well. Ever since she was a baby,
writes one of her subjec ts in the
Pall Mall Magazine, she has been taken
out In all weathers in an open car-
riage, and has thus been hardened to
the outer world.

Many who saw the delicate child
braving the east winds have trem-
bled for her health; but if these same
doubters saw her, a few years later,
watching the autumn military maneu-
vers on horseback, on an open moor,
in a steady downpour of rain, they
would have acknowledged the com-
plete success of the venture. They
would have seen how the blustering
wind nnd the little rivulets that
trickled from her hat only served to
heighten a naturally superb appetite,
which it took many sandwiches from
"mother's" carriage to appease.

The royal hat was tilted back ft
little to give the simple luncheon
chance of keeping dry, and the inv-
itations of mother to take a warm
corner in the victoria were banter-ingl- y

refused.
Wilhclminn's soldiers will never

forget that scene on therain-drenche- d

heath. Perhaps they enjoyed it more
than mother did. She, poor lady! may
have felt like the hen whose chicken
took to the water, only in this case
mother bud been teaching the chick-
en how to swim.

Hid ,t Want It.
She snid that she returned my love.

And then, test I should vaunt it,
She added, whpn 1 asked her "Why?"

"Hecnuse I do not want It!"

'wtiiiiiniMiiiii f I i m

tils Wile's
Weah

iieori.
It is a singular thing that in the

popular view of disease the interde-pendenc- e

of the'several organs of the
body is lost sight of. The heart, fof
example, is diseased and it is treated as
it It were entirely separated trom, ana
independent of, every other organ.

The fallacy of this opinion is shown
by the cures of heart "trouble," liver
"trouble," kidney "trouble" and other

"troubles," effected by the use
of Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. Primarily the "Discovery" is a
medicine for the cure of diseases of the
stomach and blood. But it cures dis-

eases of organs seemingly remote from
the stomach, because these diseases have
their origin in a diseased condition of
the stomach aud its associated organs
of digestion and nutrition.

"I doctored with three different doctor for
weak heart, but they did me no good," writes
Mrs. Julia A. Wilcox, of Cyanet, Wood Co., Ohio.
Box jj. " I was no tired and discouraged if I had
had my choice to live or die I would have pre-
ferred to die. My husband heard ot 'Golden
Medical Discovery ' and he bought a bottle. I
took that and the first half seemed to help me.
I took sis bottles before I stopped. I am

well, and am cooking for six boulder.
It has been a God-sen- to m.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Prudence.

"What made you jump into the midst
of the fight?" inquired the friend
"You had nothing to do with the feud
those men were trying to settle."

"That's perfectly true," answered
Col. Stilwell. "Put I had to take sides
one way or the other. I couldn't take
chances on being an Innocent by
stander." Washington Star.

OABTOniA.
Boars tU i Kind You HaveAlvvays Bought

Signature
of

If. CAUSE OF OUR SUCCESS

In the Shoe bus-
iness is in know-
ing what to buy
and buying it.

BOOTB j?J if
-- THE-

Herrick Shoe

FOR WOMEN,

is a shoe of high
quality, perfect
lit, best style
and above all
good wear.

We have them
in
Kid and Patent

Leathers,

WE HAVE THE

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE
FOR MEN.- -

W. H. MOORE,
Cor. Main and Iron Sts.

BLOOMSBURG, PA

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of Common Mens of Columbia coun'
ty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, tliore
will bo exposed to publlu sale, at the Court
House, In Bloomsburg, county and state afore
said, on

SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m , all that certain house and
lot of ground, situate In the Borough of Cata- -
wtssa, aforesaid, bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit : 00 the north by an alloy, on the
east by land now or late of F. L, Shaman, on
tlio south by Sluimun street, in said Borough
and on the west by property of Minerva Iloff- -
mau. containing la front, on said Sliuman
street, forty feet, and In depth of that width
extending northwardly one hundred andnrty
teet, and belog lot No. 101 In Shuman's Addition
to said Borough of Catawlssa, being the same
premises which Minerva Hoffman, by deed bear
ing date January 0, 1MW, and recorded Id Deed
Book Vol. page Records ot Columbia
County, granted and confirmed unto the said
Charles Fleming and Clarence Flomlng, where
on Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of the
Penna. Trust Company vs. Cnarlcs Fleming and
Clarence Fleming, and to be sold as the proper
ty of Charles Fleming and Clarence Fleming.

DANIEL KNORR,
IUiiMiN, Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue, of sundry writs of Fl. Fa., Issued

out of the Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia.
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
thore will bo exposed to public salo, at the
Court House, In Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania, on

SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain piece or
parcel of land, situate In the Town of Blooms-
burg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit : Beginning ac
a corner on Kallroad street, on the north side ot
a proposed extension of Kldge alloy ; thence
along said Kallroad street north seven degrees
and twenty-tw- o minutes west, thlrty-sl- x tind

feet to a corner ;of other land of
said, the Bloomsburg Iron Company; thence
along said north seventy-eig- and seven-eight-

degrees east, oue hundred and eighteen
feet, more or less, to an alloy; thence along
said alloy south twenty-fiv- e degrees east, thlrty--

slx feet, more or less, to an alley, to the pro
posed extension of Rldgo alloy, south seventy.
eight and sovon-etght- degrees west, one hun
dred and twenty-on- e foet more or less, to the
place of beginning, having thereon erected a
double two and

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of State

Capital Savings and Loan Association vs.
Thomas oorrey, and to be sold as the property
ot Thomas Qorrey,

DANIEL KNORH,
SWAIITZ AND IlAHMAN, Attj'8. Slier IT.

SHERIFF'S SALE. ,
By virtue of Sundry writs of Fl. Fa. Issued out

of the Court of Common Ploas of Columbia
County, Ponnsylvanta, and to me directed thore
will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House In Bloomsburg, County and State afore-
said on

SATURDAY, JULY 27th, i90I
at U o'clock p. in., all that certain piece or par
cel of hum slttute In the town of Bloomsburg,
county of Columbia, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows to wit:

Beginning at a polut on the north ahlo of
Railroad street forty feet east ot the north-ea- st

corner ot an alley and Railroad street, thence
In an easterly direction along Railroad street
forty feet to a pout; thence In a northerly di-

rection north eighty-on- e degroes (005) minutes
east ulnoty-flv- e feet to a point at other land ot
Thomas Oorry; thence la a woslerly direction
along said land north eighteen degrees west
tlilrty-nln- o foet more or loss to a point; thence
In a southerly direction along .the eastern lino
of other land of Thomas Gorry soutn elguty-on- e

and one-ha- lf degrees west elghty-sl- x feet to
Railroad street the placa of beginning, hav.
lug thoroon In course of eroctlon a two and one-ha- lf

story combination
FRAME AND BRICK

double dwelling house.
Selzod, taken In execution at the suit of the

statu Capital Havings & Loan Association vs.
Thomas Oorry and to be sola as the property of
Thomas Oorry.
Swautz H Hakmak, DANIEL KNORH,

Attorneys. Bherlff.

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE
BLOOMSBURG SCHOOL DIS-

TRICT. YEAR ENDING
JUNE 4, 1901.

L. D. K ASK, Collector, Dr.

To bnlnnco on dup. 1M8 t BID H

CH.
Ry aint. raid Treasurer t 44J 59
By B per cent enin, on same.

and on penalty .... 23 n
By 111I1II1 tonal exonerat ion . . 411 Wt

Bill 8X

DR.
To bul. on dup. lh99. IU.-- til

CR..
By aint. paid Treasurer 37l ft
By B per cent com. on same

niul on penally I'.tf 2fl
By exonerut lens 4ii li'l
By Treus. returns to Co. Com lit)

4:i IS 12
Tobnl. on duplicate, lH'.K).... H2 tl

DR.
To aint. of dup. I'.KW iri a

cu.
By amt. paid Trens In Bo days 31'.! IS
HyBperet discount, allowed BilO 11
By 3 per et. commission 1W) 04
By cash paid Treim. In 8 mos. 1MKI U

By B per cent. couiinlHKloii.... H 'Ml

By Trcas. returns to Co. Cora lMl Htl
ijwi-- m

To bal. uneol. after (l mos .... B0I7
To .ri per cent., penalty added.
Amt. dup. Jan. i, iu l S:HJ0 111

By cash pnld Tn-n- iifier (i m. no; m
by 8 per cent. com. on same

and on penalty w 21
ltc.l TH

To bal. on dap. I'.KW ... 4 1:13

ROBERT R. LITTLE, Treasurer, Dr.

To bal. from rnrmer Treas....$ 1 13 1

To amt. from dup. iss 4WMI
To amt. fmm ilnp. lw.i-- i :'.;i nt
To amt,. from dup. I'.KKI l.Mil H
To stxtn appropriation B!"l M

To orders dlvcnunted '.'Tifl M
To supplies sold. lit :tl
To net. rei'iiisCouiineneemtPX 1J5 lf.i
To old Text Bonks sold to

American Hrwik Co 41 1H
To amt, Co. Trcaa. returns... 81 TH

11812 01

CR.
By order June 1M0 dts 1 100 00
By Int. on same after duo 2 5i

1 Wi m
By order July ,4, 1'.mo dls hud 00
By orde's BWOand l'.lOl paid.. lMx" Ml
By bonds redeemed 'JTtio 0"
By coupons paid l.'iOS 00
By Inf. on bonds redeemed ... 40 00
By Int. on bonds extended and

paid by oiders BO 75
By order No. iMot 1S9S paid.. (IS
By Tress Com .... 47J M
By bul. In Treasury llu 40

24812 04

BLILDINO FUND ACCOUNT, Dr.
tax ratk: Building, 2 mills; School SX mills,

To bal. on dup., 18118,.,., t 138 61
To bal. on dup. 1M9 . ia42 w
To suit, or dup ..... . 45C7 (W

To penalty ou dup. lttOO.. er a?
To orders discounted ... . 7M 14

--$ 6732 68
CH.

By adJ ltlonal exon. dup. 'til. . 12 45
By 6 per ct. c an. and penalty

dup. lvrt (t 81
By exonerations dup. 'Wt 121 21
By r per ct. com. and penalty

dup. ISM) 51 B2
By dls. allowed dup. l'.ioo ... . 11 87
By 2 perct. coin. dup. lMoO... 50 67
To returns to Co. Coma dup.

1UO0 48 4:t
ByBperet. com. dupiHOO.... H4 84
By bal. on duplicate Ih'.ik . ... 86 S3
By bal. on duplicate I'M) 1102 76
By amt. paid Int. on orders.... 2 56
By coupons redeemed ItiOJ 00
By bonds redeemeu 27(H) 00
By Int. on bonds redeemed... V 00
By Int. on bcndsextendi'd.... !K) 7"
Paid for furniture 816 8
Paid for repairs to organs.... 8 50
Paid Treasurer's commission. 126 (M

Transferred to school Fund... 278 87
67'2 68

SCHOOL FUND ACCOUNT, Dr.
Bal. on duplicate 1S!is $ sxi 24

Bal on duplicate ls'.n 8tl7 07

Amt. of duplicate loot) I2trtl s
Penalty ou duplicate 1000.... 15 2H

State appropriation 5.101 80
From former Treasurer 14;t 21

orders discounted 2024 40
Suppl es sold 16 84
Net, receipts Commencement 125 Do
Old text books sold 40 18
From Co. Treas. returns 81 76
From Building Fund. 278 87

. 24u7 07
CR.

By additional exon., dup. '8. 34 21
By 6 per ct. com. and penalty

duplicate 1808 17 85
By exon. on dup. 'in Sll 30
Bv 6 tier ct com and nenaltv.

dup 1890 1 71
By returns to Co Com dup '90 W
By dls allowed dup 1900 ........ 3fi6 74
By 2 per ct com dup JWK) .... 1:10 37
By ret s to Co Com dup l'JOO.. 13.1 w
By 5 per ct com dup 1900 17s 83
By bal on dup lstui B7 90
By bal on dup 19o0 8032 (il
Paid 30 teachers Um 12

30 teachers, Institute... 296 25
4 Janitors 11:18 2i
dlso'ted orders of 1900. . 2i.n0 00
for text books. . . 107!) 30
" book covers . . 129 90
" coal 671 58
" supplies 428 48
' printing 167 95
" water 61 21
" lumber 84 27
" gas 12 66
" mdse 194 91
' Insurance....... 217 40
" plumbing 1:16 88
" hardware 29 59

oil : 11 50
" labor nnd material . 221 11
" freight and drayago. 80 01
" miscellaneous 10 50
" 5 copies sc.h'l Journ'l 7 00
" blading books r 50
" Nat, Science Cabinet, 75 00
" auditors 0 00

Secretary's salary 210 00
Treasurer's commission. 316 56

Balance In treasury 110 40
-- t 24557 07

LIBRARY FUND -- DR.

To bal from former year 102 86
To net receipts comuiencem't

ex. ror iswi 123 99
-- $ 228 85

CR,
By amt expend In 1900 and '01 89 57
By balance la treasury 1:io 28

-- $ 228 85

picture fund- - DR.

to balance from former year. 30 26

CR.
By amt expended In 1901 3 01
By balance In treasury 27 26

80 26

INDEBTEDNESS.
Bonded Indebtedness at last

report :!iO00 00
Bonds paid during tho year.. 1700 00
Moims outstanding., 82300 00
Orders discounted., 2200 00

-- $ 34500 00
ASSETS.

Balance on duplicate, Inio.... 821 J2
Balaneeon duplicate, l'.iuu.... tbii 37
Balance In treasury 110 10
Returns to Co Coin, dup 1900.. 1M 62

t 4711 Ml

.labilities ex(ieed!assots 29718 09
Estimated value ot buildings

ami grounds uoooo 00

JOS. OAHIIISON, C. A. Kt, KIM,
Secretary. President.

We, the underslL'ned auditors, havltur exam
ined the above accounts, statement sand vouch
ers, as presented by Secretary and Treasurer,
mm iiiciii coiTeui, as siaieu.

J line 21, 1901.
OEO. K. WILBUR, )
P. II. FltRKZK,
WM. KRICKUAUM, J

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATH OF M AH Y OSMAN, t.ATK OP SCOTT TWC,

t'OI.. CO., PA , PKCKASK1).
Notice Is hereby given that let ters of admin-Istiailo- n

de bonis uon, eumtest.auiciito niuiexo,
ou the above estate have been granted to the
undersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate are requested-t- make payment,
and those having claims unust present them
without delay to

JOHN O. FREEZE,
Administrator, d. b. n. 0. t. a.,

V 20 6t Bloomsburg, Pa

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia County,
Pa., and to nie directed there will be exposed to
public salo at the Court House In Bloomsburg,
Columbia Count), Pennsylvania on

SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1901,
at 2 o'clock p. m , all that certain tract of land
situate In Hemlock township, Columbia County
Pennsylvania, bounded and described ns jollows
to wit:

Beginning at a white oak In corner of land of
Henry Shaffer on tho bank of Big Flshlngcrcek
thence along said creek goutb eighteen degrees
east twenty and six tenths perches to a white
oak; thence south twenty-si- x and flvo tenths
degrees east twent and two tenths perch
es to a stone; thenco along said land ot the
Bloomsburg Iron Company south sixty degrees
west twelve and 4 tenths perches to a stone
tuenco along land of Peter Appleman ond Jacob
Harris north twent and seventy-liv- e de-

grees west fifty-fiv- e and six tenths perches to a
stone and white oak, and thence along lands of
Henry Shaffer north eighty-tw- o degrees eastj
nineteen nna six tent,ns perencs to uie piace o
beginning, Containing

FOUR ACRES
and twelve and two-tent- perches; having
thereon erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
etc. And also nt, the some time and place all
that piece or parcel of land situate In Hemlock
township aforesaid:

Beginning at a stake on the west bank of
LIUlo Flshlngcrcek In the line of land owned by
Jacob Harris, thence running on the bank of
said crook to 1 hemlock on the line of Hnd 00
cupled by Wm. P. Jones, thence north fifty-on- e

degrees west two and three tenths perches to a
white oak, thence south thirteen and seventy-fiv- e

one hundredths degrees east to a black oak
stump on the lower side of the road eight and
eight-tenth- s perches; thenco south ten de
grees west twelve nnd eight-tenth- s perches
to a stone In the line or land owned
by David Shaffer, thcoce south clghty-tw-o

nnd five tenths degrees west eleven
and two tenths perches to a stone near white
oak; thence north twenty-nin- e nd seventy-fiv- e

one hundredths degrees west fifty-nin- e

and ono tenth perches to the place of begin
ning, containing

FIVE ACRES
and and thirty-eig- ht perches.

Seized, taken in execution at the suit of State
Capital Savings & Loan Association ot Harris-
burg, Pa , vs. Thomas uorry and to be sold as
tho property of Thomas Gorry.
SWAKTZ & HAMAM, DANIEL KNORU,

Attorneys. Sheriff

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fl. Fa., Issued

out of tho Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to mo directed,
thero will be exposed to public salo, at the
Court House, In Bloomsburg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m., all the following described
two pieces, or parcels of land, situate In the
Town of Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Penn-
sylvania, namely, viz .

NO. 1. Beginning ut the northwest corner of
an alley and railroad street; thence In a north
erly direction along said alley north seventy-thre- e

and one-ha- lf degrees east, ono hundred
and nine ad four-te- hs feet to Bloom alley;
thenco In a westerly direction along Bloom al-

ley twenty-fou- r degrees west, twenty-nin-e foot
to a point at other land of Thomas Uorrey;
thence In a southerly direction along said land
sout h, eighty-on-e and degrees
west, nlnety.nve feet to Railroad street; thence
la an easterly direction along Railroad street
forty-si- x and feet to the place of
beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at a point on the southern
line of Bloom alley, twenty-nin- e feet west of
the northwest corner of Bloom and Old Hoad
alleys ; thence In a northerly direction north
slxty-sl-x degrees cast, forty-si- x and Bcven- -
tenths feet to cornor of tho nlley ; thence In a
westerly direction along the alley north two
hundred thirty-fou- r and one-ha- lf degrees west
soventy-tw- o and two-tent- feet to an alley ;

thence In a southerly direction, along said al-

ley, thirty-on-e and one-ha- lf feet to a point;
thence In an easterly direction, along the lino
of other land ot Thomas Gorrey, south threo
and three-quarte- degrees cast, forty-fou-r and

feet to a point ; thence In an east
erly direction, by other land of Thomas Gorrey,
south eighteen degrees east, thlrty-nln- e feet to
the place of beginning, having thereon erected
a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken In execution, at the suit ot State

Capital Savings and Loan Association, of liar-
Hsburg, Pa., vs. Thomas Gorrey, and to be sold
as tuo property of Thomas Gorrey.

DANIEL KNORR,
Swaktz and Harman, Attys. Sheriff

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
R8TATR OP PAUL A. BOONS, I.ATS OF MKXtCO,

1IKCKASRD.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin
istration on tlio estate of Paul A. lloone, lute ot
Mexico, deceased, nave been irrantea to the
undersigned administrator, to whom all persons
Indebted to said entate are reiiiested to make
payments, ana those nuviiivr claims or demands
will make known tho same wit hour delay to

(JUAKLt..-- ) A. HOON K, AM K,
6 18 or, Shlcksliliiny. I'a.

PROFESSIONAL CARDIE

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ifrt, Enf Building, Court Hobm A3f,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflice Bloomsburtf Nat l Bank Bldg., ad lloor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirti Building, imi tVr
BLOOMSBURG, FA,

John a. fhibzi. john a. baru
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Olllces: OentreSt., first doorbelowOperaHouse

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Oflice in.Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. R. STEES,

ATTORNE LAW,

Offic e, in F.nt Ult'p, Bi.ooMsitURO, I.
H. A. McKILLIp

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R.90HN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflice back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorney at law,

Bloomsburo, Pa
Office in Wirt's Building,

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE ANI

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lotkard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. R IIAWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts
CATAWISSA..PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Will be in Orangeville Wednesday of

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, Pi

Will be in Millvillc on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt buildinc, over Alexanck
Bros,

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
rwotllce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St

riOCMfllFC,
MONTOfK TKI.EPnONK. HKII. TRLirHOW

IV KB TKSTKD, CLASSES KITTED.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND STJV0
orrtc hours; Offloe ResWeace, 4th 81 ,
10 a. m. to p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, Fl.
J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours: 10 to 5. Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Stre-- t ,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKGEON DENTIST,

Offla Barton's Bulldlns, Main below Mark?

Bloomsburg, Pa.'
All styles of work done in a superior manat. ,

and all work warranted as represented,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIK,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge

artificial teeth are inserted.
eTTo be open all hours during the da

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartman

Represents twelve of the strongest OOfflDMes in the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL BttRPLVI
CAPITAL. ASeSTS, OVIR ALLFranklin of Phlla.. wo,iioo .i,itw,5ifl

I'enn'a. l'blla 400,000 s,8,160 lXrSit
Oueen, of N. Y.. 50t),00o 8,M8,ai listWestchester, N.Y. aoO.IKiO ,7M,807 426
N. America, Phlla. 8,00u,ooo ,7!J0,iai 2,34,

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WTosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWM)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street!,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compan
ies as mere are in tne World and all
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel. Pron.

No. 121 West Main Street,
WLarge and convenient sample rooms, bUrooms, hot and cold water, nnd modern coa
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine andliquors. First-clas- s livery attached -

.' EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms Bathrooms hot and cold water, and all modem

convemencer.


